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Are the Conservative Candidates for 
the City of Hamilton.

r°«o# Northern Pacific Railway Trying to 
Fool Klondikers.

—Cà°’> t

Even at the Cost of War, Deo*.. 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach.

> !% 9Régulations Governing Placer 
lining on the Yukon.

{

I8

k And They ere n Strong Team -Wire ■nn- 
dred Delegate. Attended the Convent!»» 
Held Lent Slight and the rtmo.t Hare 

Prevailed — Someone’. Short-

Bldlenlon. Fal.ehood. circulated In Order 
to Draw the Outfitting Trade From Tie- 
larla and Vancouver to Portland and 

Will Save Henry hy
iiii

h. Reaervallou of Every Alternate Ten Blaelt. 
—A Heynlly of Ten Per tent, on Cold 
Hlned-A Peer Hnn’a Mining Country 
Now-Redaction ef Frontage- Prevl

rhe Chaneeller el the Exchequer at Swan
sea Hit* Eight Becked Ep the Mancha* 
ter Declaration et Mr. Half*» Regard, 
lag nrltl.h Interests I» China—The In
dian Frontier Pelley-Cable Newt.

London. Jan. 17—The Bight Hon. Sir 
Michael Hicke-Beach, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, «peaking at Swansea to
night, echoed the declaration at Mr. Bal
four. First Lord of the Treasury, on 
the Indian policy of the Government, 
at Manchester, and said the Governor 
was determined, even at the cost-of war, 
that the door of 
should not be eftmt to Great Britain.

INDIAN FROSTIER POLICY.

Lockhart will Report and 
Then Tahe Leave ei Absence.

Calcutta, Jan. 17.—Sir William Lock
hart, after completing the report on 
which he ‘is engaged, concerning the 
future Indian frontier policy and the 
measures to be adopted, will return to 
England on three months’ leave. Ge,i. 
Sir Power Palmer will act during lus 
absence, being succeeded in hie present 
command by General Elles, T*he force 
will otherwise remain uncharged, except 
for a temporary reduction of the head
quarters staff.

Sir Power Palmer has been command
er of the Punjab frontier force since 
1805. He is now in his fifty-eighth 
year. He entered the Indian army in 
1867, and during the mutiny he served 
with Hodeon’a Horse. In 18ti3 he was 
on the Northwest frontier. He served 
in the Abyssinian war from 1807 to the 
end of 1808; was with the Duffia expe
dition in 1804 and commanded the Chin 
Hills expedition of the previous year. 
He also served during the Afghan war, 
1878, and in the Soudan expedition, 
1885. . He received the rank of Major- 
General in 1803.

many
Sighted»» Shat Ont the Reporter» and 
the Public Cannot «Set the Speech»».

Seattle-Miner.
Pnrchaslng Their Outfit. In the Caun-rf'l

V
S: y dial Cille».

Vancouver, Jan. 17.—(Special.—Comment 
Is being made by the merchants of Van
couver and Victoria ou 
pamphlets belug distributed, detrimental to 
the Canadian outfitting trade, particularly 
to one recently issued by the Northern Pa- 
dfleyRall.way, entitled “Key to Klondike.” 
_ local press commented on the matter 
and it Is likely to be taken up by the Van
couver
Northern Pacific folder referred to strongly 
recommends outfitting In the United States 
and the following paragraphs-are the ones 
chiefly complained of as being misleading;

•ten. la Prevent Speculation.
Ottawa, Jan. 17.-<Speclal.)-The new re

gulations governing placer mining In the 
Yukon embody changes which were forced 
upon Mr. Sift on as essential to tlic welfare 
of the country, on his visit to thé Paclllo 
coast, namely, the reservation of every 
alternate 10 blocks of daims to the UoV- 
erumeut, and a royalty of 10 per cent, on 
the gold mined, but with an exemption on 
the annual product of any mining claim 
up to 42500, This latter exemption Is an 
Important concession, as It now makes the 
Yukon district "a poor n*m’s mining coun
try," and gives everyone « fair sttow. Hod 
the regulations of last August been persist
ed In, they must soon have driven every 
miner out of th# country.

Another Important change Is * decrease 
of frontage of caelme of 100 feet, as de
cided upon six months ago, to 25 feet. 
Now, discoverers' claims will be 25 fer». 
Every miner or employe mu.-t take-jut a. 
miner's license, the fee for which will he 
tie *10; lu the case of a company It will be 
*50 or *100, according to the amount of 
capital stock. A miner's license will con
fer a right to mine, flsh liant ami to cut 
timber necessary for mining.

Subaqueous mining lease will be Issued 
In flre-mlle sections with a fee of *100 per 
mile per annum and he usual rdynlly. 
The fee for recording and renewing min
ing claims will be *15. Any number of 
miners, not lens than five, more than loo 
miles distant from the office of a mining 
recorder may appoint a recorder, who will 

rd claims, anil w'thln three months 
transfer the records and fees to tne near
est mining recorder. Provisions- are 
made to prevent speculation In claims by 
the throwing of a claim opea to entry 
wüloh has not been worked n certain num
ber of days, unless reasonable cause Is 
shown, and by providing that a record shall 
pot be issued for more than one claim to 
any miner In the same locality.

It Is now stated that all the Government 
la anxious to procure In the way of reve
nue- la sufficient to pay the expenses of 
administration, and as revenue Increases 
from other sources the royalty will be re
duced and eventually wiped out.

Mr. Slfton Is to bç commended for de
scending from his perch and adopting regu
lations more In harmony with the needs of 
the country. The change of front 111 six 
short months Is a great one, but none the 
less commendable.

■ÿ'Si Hamilton, Jan. 17,—(Special.)—The Con- 
■creative convention to -elect officers and 
■elect candidates to contest Best and West 

the forthcoming provincial 
elections was held at Association Hall to
night. and 000 delegates were present. 
There was marked unanimity, and the en.
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,.-x“îatest addition to my already 
Electricity, although a ; 

jse, must, to be successful, 
id careful person, one who i 
of the disease he le treat- , 

ny, Is indicated, 
a highly nervous tempera* 

self to any but a thoroughly 
ide a special study of elec- 
ct to be benefited thereby, 
sed by me in the treatment ' 

In some cases of 1

1thuslasm was Immense.
The officers elected were; Hon. president 

John Mlfiie; president, Prank Bruce^ first

John Kendrick; fourthsvlct-nresld^n^ R K 
Morgan; treasurer, B A Dailey; secretary,
^Oonrioff to the nomination of candidate», 

Cu.tem. Dalle., i tr. Mayor l olquhoim and
“A large part of a miner's outfit pur- L* Ald LesteTfor tlS

chased Inrthe United Btatw territory Is ad- ^ rphe balloting gave majorities to
mi tied to Canada free of d^y. This In- • y,,,*and h. CarscalJen. who
mgdh8, ^troken'pacîages^ïôvlsi^. ^re^made the unanimous choice of

EE^peFcEt. W.rtîciL Si bÿ "jHKÂSFHh^i

importers necessarily pay a duty, and in j throughout 
selling the articles add that, and also all 
charges for handling, freight, etc., to the 
cost of tne goods; these the purchasing 
miner must pay. The Canadian authorities, 
in the Klondike region seem to be disposed ga, Unanimously Nominated by HI» Can» 
to cause the, miner ns lltüe trouble as ,tunenU at Wellandport Yesterday 
possible In t#l connection _w«.t Task liberal..

Route, le Ala.ku anil Klondike. ______
rhienen and St. Loula to St. Paul Wellandport, Oat, Jan. 17.—The largest S. SlSra PacificRullwây to Liberal convention that was ever held In 

Portland1 incomaUaS Seattle. whence the the County of Monck was held here to-day 
V.sknn ’ steamers sail there Is but one when It was moved by Augustus Hyett,

sr-jst’ssrstssii* » » » tJsratt.’sajasu: '«
noul8* 1 ccptfKl the nomination amid loud applause,

„ after which the following gentlemen addresa- 
The Inference that, notwithstanding the ^ the audience: William Gibson, M. 1*. for 

Canadian duty, Intending Klondike!-» «in Lincoln ; J. T. Middleton, M. L. A., East 
more advantageously outfit In the States Hamilton; John Tex'^* ,«52
than In Canada, Is utterly false, as can be Monck; Donald Mncnish, M. L. A. for West 

by comparing the prevailing prices in Blgln, and Hon. U Harcourt. The con- 
Britlsh Columbia with those on Puget ventlon then closed by three cheers for tne 
Sc und Though in some few articles of Queen and three for Hon, R. Harcourt, 
hardware the cost Is the some in the Unit- provincial Treasurer, 
ed States, the wiving on an entire outfit.
If purchased In Canada, is In the neighbor
hood of 12 per cent., and when you coo-
alder this and the fact that goods purchased _ ___
In the States must pay a Canadian duty i,r. Robert Ferguson, M. L. A., Nominated 
of 30 per cent., the saving of those pur
chasing in Canada amounts to 40 per cent.

The very marked absence of any refer-1 Tbamesville, Out., Jan. 1J.—me aimu-ui 
ence to Victoria and Vunoonver as the chief eg tile Bant Kent Liberal Assxta-polnts of departure for iSe Canadian, gold l10a held here to-day In Mte Pergusw 
fields is strongly commented upon, and It opera House, which was packed to toe 
is thought that. In vlvw of the wide dis- yhere being over three hundred rteie-
trlbutlon of this misleading NorthernX'a- gatlxs besides lnuny other elector» ttwh ail 
clfic publication, the Boards of Trade of oT—, the riutig. Among others present were 
the two Canadian coast cities will '■ noticed: Mayor Johras, Meeuts. UeJd, Ander- 
joint . action In oalilng attention, not on y m,A e,ud before of Bomnveti ; Me»tK Fmsey 
to the saving to be made In purchasing in gytiott, Zbme; A. J. O. Shniw, It. iVdo-
Canada, but to the advantages la storting st Wiliam Lair, J. H. Snary, Camden; 
from Vancouver or Victoria, from which Dre (jaitiraith and McJJonaid and Messrs, 
steamers sail regularly, and where accurate R dœroerley. It. P. Wright, end B. tid- 
lnformatlou an be obtained from Uovera; jeBpie, Dresden; Deputy lreeve Young and 
ment officials ns to the regulations under Stetihens, Knight and Galbraith
which the Canadian gold fields are ad- ln() oaughiil, Hatiwlch; Messrs. Gosnelt, 
ministered. Such Information can Rnthcufoixl. Boggart; Messrs. Brown, Bai-
covrectly and fully : obtained lu ' a™a“- mer, Bates, Handly, McKinley ani Me- 
and a gold-seeker so posted need have no ! Howard; Mayor Dare end M. U.
fear of detention and annoyance on reaoh Hnv \nd Drs. Stalk nod Wright, ltldge- 
ing the confines of the Canadian Yukon by tt^^. Messrs. J. Hogg, Thomas Lee and 
reason of his running counter to some regu- Hpary onford.
latlon. On the platform were: John Lee; Pre-

-------------------------------- aident; Dr. McCuUy, vice-president; .lames
thine new-Lneky Strike Chewing Grant, secretary ; and Hon. B. J. Davts, 

* grade, popular price. ProvVnchii Seoretary; R. Ferguson, M.L.A.,
J. F. Lister, M.P., and J. A. Itanklue and

„------------------- John Walken. Chatham. Reporters for The
... ^ ... Planet and The Banner were there, as well
High Un»» Fletnre». as F,. McKay. Plain Dealer, and Unary

We carev a large assortment, and frame vVatsan, Higfegate Monitm-. The election: o< 
to your order, In the most approved officers résulter •*» follows: Prefédent, John
era style Prices low. A. H. Young, 41)8 Lee, HJgbgwte: vice-presldient, R. L. Oon-
Yonge-strect. 240 nell, Blenheim; secretary, Joseph Grant,

------------ ------------------ Ridgetown and a vlee-prreideot and eecre-
Turkish Bath*. *04 King West, tar» for each mnniclf silty.. tgJ, J,™» day 5$e, evening »t. Mr. Ferguson s was the only name

Ladle. 75cj 8 ” brought before the comvenitikm, and he re-
. , . oedved idle unanimous .nomination of the Re-

Grand A Toy** snap*. formers of East Kent /or the fifth time,
ei *1 $1 SI. $1. Sl—Letter books. If It After the niomlnation oaRtiirow» were made 

i« « irMd thing we have It. Grand & Toy, by Mr. Fengu»on, Hon. E. J. Danois, J. F. 
Wellington and Jordan-streetB, Toronto. U^ter.^LU^ and» Messrs. Ramktne, Walker
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER & HAMMOND tOBrlndeer far the Ktandlke.
C-olienJiagen, Jan. 17.—Art agent of 

the Canadian Government named Lew
is is organizing an expedition (for the 
relief of the miners in the Yukon valley) 
similar to the one undertaken by Dr. 
Sheldon, Jackson, in behalf of the 
United States Government, Six Lap
landers and 114 reindeer are^already 
en route.

Vit A*1sÆo-xo, srsagssg =
Smith, Member» Toronto Stoca Excnange. m 

tiers in uuveiimieBt* Mumclpai, Rail- ^ 
i- cur Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debcn- 
es. Stocks on London, Ufing.), New York.

sal and Toronto Exchanges bought -x 
i sold on commission.

i! v
IN EAST h EST.bAAAjCt^i

DB. BESSET ACQUITTEE. ' -$£

the discredited tenant.
really think 1 should, Arthur," having a view to my

for the Fifth Time.Justice Ease Teak the Cate Frem Ike Jnry 
and Ike teeuul Wo.

Dl.charged.
Dr. WHliarn E.^Bosèey of 43 Oartton

street was yesterday afternoon ae- _ 
ouitted in the Ormtimil Assize Court of 11Iln, 
•the clHirge of performing a criminal op
eration on Mrs.. Jane Thomas, who lived 
at 187 Ghurchtstreet.

The evidence put in by J. K. Kerr,
Q.C., Crown Prosecutor, was mostly 
medical, being that of Dr. Primrose, Dr.
Dwyer and Dr. Brown.

After tihe latter had concluded J. I.
Fault's, who, with Joseph Wright, ap
peared for the defence, argued that the 
Crown had not made out any case to 
go to the jury. Justice Rose con
curred, and took the cnee from the jury.

SOUTH TOBONTO LIBERALS

OCMWROVISiraS Miss Ontario : Renew ÿbur léa«e ? Well, do you 
own interests and that of the farm ?Canniest RumcIÎ Dead.

London, Jan. 17.—Frances Aims, Ma- 
cia Dowager» Countess Russel, widow 
of the celebrated Lord John Russell, is 
dead-

The Dowager Countess Russell was a 
daughter of the second Earl of Mioto. 
She was bom in 1815. and married Lord 
John Russell, ns bis second wife, in 
1841. Lord John Russell died in 1878.

DIRECT WIRES 
all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

A. GORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

TUB CAMPAIGN,t.

Ï the Albany Chib theThis evening - at ■8^M^88
Conservative Association' will, meetnjHHtft. ■ JAR. . ..... . . _

to talk o»*er the situation tn, tbe four To

Business at the First Day of This 
New Commercial Institution.

rc nbos. ______
The fact that the Libellais of North To

ronto hove again postponed their conven
tion U ominous, be date of their coming 
together to nominate a candidate Is now 
left to a committee.

Mr. German and Rev. Mr. Foote are 
Trying to Save Her.

lone 116.
Serlan. Earlhqnakc In Italy.

Loudon, Jan. 17.—A special despatch 
from Rome soys t>.cre was a. severe 
earthquake shock to-day at Argenta, 
18 miles southeast of Ferrara. A 
church and -seyerail buildings were 
wrecked and some persons were injured.

HFAÎ AND STOCKS
.bout first January we issue our annual

me 3081. Henry A. King & LO., brok 
. 12 King-street east.

1 So Less Than »«,«•• Shares Changed Hands 
—Lilt of the Soles Effected, wllh the 

~~^ISç»lng Prices of the Variant Stocké— 

from Hlcklpleeten.

Two prominent L3bc-ra4s stated to The 
World that the only city riding they hev* 

show of carrying Is North Toronto.
It wai George McGuire, not Tom Mc- 

Glitre, who got a job from Premier Hardy 
on Sept. 10 and wae released for political 
reasons last Friday.

Conservative Gibb-met last night for 
organization proposes and appointed as de
legates for to-night's Central Association 
meeting E. M. Dumas, H. H. Williams, 
H. Johnston, C. C. Robinson and W. B. 
Newsome.

The Persevering Lawyer Who Defended 
the cnhnppv Woman Argued Ably Be. 
fare Members of the Cabinet Yesterday 
and Believes He Will Secure Commuta
tion -The Halter WIU he' Decided To
day hr Hit Excellency.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.-(8peclal.)—To-night the 
Ministers of the Crown are deliberating .on 
the fate of the unhappy woman who Is ly
ing In Cayuga Jail under 
death. To-morrow His Excellency will 
have the case in his hands, 
three hours this morning Mr. German, M. 
L.A., counsel for Mrs. Stevnamau, and Rev. 
Mr. Foote, whose church she attended, 

engaged with the Minister of Justice 
and Messrs. Blair, Scott and Sir Louis Da
vies, discussing tbs question of executive 
clemency. Mr. Girman reviewed the evi
dence and made a very strong . plea for 
commutation. He put In an affidavit from 
Dr. Tnompson of Cayuga, the coroner, stat
ing that lie had found a quart of fluid In 
the thoracic cavity of the body, notwith
standing that It was sworu to at the trial 
that there was no fluid there. Tnjs fluid 
must have been Injected by toe undertaker, 
Snider. Dr. Harrison swore at- the trial 
that there was no fluid In We body. Dr. 
Thompson did uot mention this at toe cmrt 
because It was not asked of httn. 'At'the 

of the evidence of

soany Tobacco. High 
try It.

The Note. Were Forged. Ne-
London, Jan. 17.—At to-day's hearing 

of the suit brought by Mr. Diiniel Ji.y 
against Lady Tattoo Sykes, most of the 
time was occupied with expert evidence 
to the effect that the signatures were 
forged. Sir Tat ton's Yorkshire bank
er testified that the notes were forged, 
and that the Monte Carlo cheques, pre
viously referred to during the trial, were 
forged, adding that when Sir Tattoo 
Sykes’ attention was called to the mut
ter he gave a genuine cheque for £2000 
in place of them.

Appelai men. of Execwllve t^mmltleea aa* 
Delegate, to the Forthcoming Cou

vent lun-Can Trust The ttorld.
OHN MACOUN, Y este rd aV the newiy-tonncd Toronto Min

ing nmd Industrial Exchange held its first 
"cuH” day. A considerable mamber <xt bids 
were made and 16,600 «hares changed 

line sales effected were; J
.1000

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
e Insurance. Mew York Stocks ■ 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.
; YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 2930.

A meeting of the Liberals living in the 
section of tho city bounded by Spadlna- 
avi uuv, Palmei’ston-aTftnue, Queen and 
College streets, was hold last evening in 
the hall at the corner of Denison-avenue and 
Queen-street.

When the district chairman took the 
chair, Mr. Henry Martin rose and com
plained of the manner in which notice had 
been given of the meeting, and‘he hoped 
that in future things would be done in 
a more systematic way. To this he attri
buted the tact of the small attendance.

Mr. Thomas Moore followed, remarking 
that when a candidate was to be chosen 
things ought to be done right. He added :
“Let us organize properly.” Here Mr.
Moo-re paused and said: “Mr. Chairman, 1 
do not wish my speech to appear as an edi
torial In the column# of a certain dally 
newspaper to-morrow morning, as was done 
once before, as an evidence of disruption In 
the Liberal ranks.” • *-

The 
James 
was a

Tlie chairman did not take any notice of 
the remark, and Mr. Moore continued, say
ing that never yet had lie been misrepre
sented by a reporter, and he felt sure The
Wor.d man would take no undue advantage t|me he was DOt awar^

à. The election of an Executive Committee German also spoke at length on the
of five was then proceeded with,^rwultliik fact -thnt wbne Mrs. Sternamau knew that

Had a Tu%»le with Two Hen and Landed ha follows: Metwnj. Watson, 1\\_. J Mowat, lhe embalmlng of the body in Buffalo wonI I
Them Both In t^è Pa r d Bex. Henry Martin, Tonsec- have destroyed all traces of poisoning sh •

. Ogden. Mr. A. Brongnton was eiecrea . but brought it to hi. mother 3
1’atrol Sergeant tifiddes had a> fight to retory “tndth85.ÆJTÎ'm the Soulh°Toronto place of realdeuce. '

a finish with l’at Curley and George represent the district lu the soutn lororno ,(cv Mr Foote strongly urged the moral
Sounder# in the do<jr»vay of the Ban- convention. . w w> Kogers life of the woman as exceptionally uprigut,croft House at 7.3U last night, and got p^^e^t oMhe'l’out8., Torotoi Hri'K and furiher Pototod out the friendly rehe
the decision iu the first rouml. The “,,g present, and delivered u tlons existing with her flist husband and
preliminary set-to was between Curley short address Toronto in the Mr German In conversation to-night said:
and Saunders in the hotel bar, and it The Liberals of 3'n‘L ümTn College “i-erhnm™lie wish may b- fa.her to vue

rolloweil by a rough go between Pro- â ‘«i r‘<lt„ v en re e met eventog hi the thought! but I am rather lneliued to tliluk
prietor Herman and the two former Ï“m baP,nlthe corner of McCuiil nnd Queen- that on the whole Mrs. Stern » V'• 5 « Seat h 
contestants. Herman tried hard to put ^t^et« and eféeted deb-gntos tn the party sentence wit be commuted. I secured no 
his nif-n out and had them going when convention In South Toronto. Mr. Charles definite opinion, of course, f™™ c?1"
the S was stopped by the l’ohee Ser- K'Su W .he hair, and Mr. J Mure mlttee of Fonnell but rather Inrilne tmto-s
géant, who showed tberraultof his phy acted .^. ‘̂^ùrriehmâ^8^ ^ "s tioee^ mï^lnts "ami as'"3 tbefSb 
cent training at the Y.M.C.A. in a sharp were given I» Aid. MuMumcn ana Mr. |i;,f«'csti { am bound to say that If
tight, and made short work of the two ». jtogere.________ _______________ th,, sentence takes its nurse It will not
hard antagonists. When the gong .................. ......................... .. ba. ln line with publie sentiment there.
wounded ton the patrol wagon I the Ser- No .drone* la »*» « «« >»<«'«” •
géant bail his men out. . Both Curley SlKns of he ^I'uro.polnt to^thc 
and Saunders were in prime condition, of “ ™‘}t),|„ a mo nth or so. In n converse 
having trained carefully on a whiskey f|0'c*„] tbl, sealskin subject wlih a YYorld 
diet. They were arrested and locked ]mm VOJterdiiy, Mr. Dlneen of tlv- grent fur 
up in No. 1 Police Station, the charge , rtrm ;,f \v. & D. Dlui-en, said: bo far as 
a gainst them being “drunk.” In tiff; 0ur house to concerned there will be no ad
meleè a $5 pane of glass in the front vimre for the next. *;r ^ » J, stock.
cf the hotel was knocked out n.iul Cur- i>h i nitd this means flint we
by,and Saunders will today go for |jre ttu’x|oos"to clear all fur» made tip for 
a purse to pay for it- . the season before that date. »e have

Saunders is the man who- was mixed marked down every fur garment m tne 
up as the “missing link” in the Me- store except sealskins, to just ^ (n|low
Wherrvll case. He was then working cost n°,fr Pr" ' 'j iVs! "j « k h i prie s for at least
in a College-street livery stable, and ®”J,,®‘}v« » W|f f(,vl that we are offering 
harbored the horse and rig which figured •/ c'r,.fitest lndnoemente In keeping real 
so prominently in securing MeWhcrrell s ,irlves at lhe specially low figures to which 
conviction. He was arrested as a va- ,vc rtdneid thi m 0,1 J0?-5„ £. IM.r 
grant at that'time, and gave evident' Ingaealgurnieuts ut ,,m,]ïues ran
at the trial. He afterwards secured re- «t *' sphere toyOtber furs our 
dress from the authorities. J*lc“ ire still lower." v

Cook’» Terklsh 
Open all nlekt.

The MSUtffa
U.^C^Gdd 'Fiôidé (Veil»)" 
Big 'Three ..
Ihirda nolle» .
Deer Hark . 
b'viey
Greuc _ PP 
Golden Cache ..
Hammond Keef 
JivblltM» Dev. ...
Mli(Uvhohift 
Ont. Gold 
I'oonnan ..
K. E. Lee .
8>a.w Bull .....

The following 
the vanom a-ux-'k#:

700136 sentence of
1000
1000

. H. TEMPLE, For nearly 100
Western 8000

The Ward 3 Liberals met at the Liberal 
Club rooms this evening.

Liberal conventions will be held for East 
Durham at Mlllbrok on Thursday; for Corn
wall and Stormont at Newington on the 
20th; for West Hastings, at Trenton on the 
20th; for East Hastings, at Melrose on the

S'JSfflSA.'roRM S'toibr

100Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

jck Broker and Financial Agent
ïSSJSb.Sf wSSSS.Sk
ley to 1o*d. . ^

500.< 1000Dervl*h Pont €n pin red.
Ivondon Jan. 17.—A special despatch 

from Cairo says a party of friendly 
natives has captured the Dervish post 
at Sariich, making ten prisoners and ob
taining possession cf quantities of sup
plies.

1000 rember’s Vaper. Bn«»lan and Turkish 
Balk., 12* nnd m Yenge.

HARM ARE*.
ALEXANDER - BRITTAIN - In Bowman-
•ville, on the 17th Inst., at "Hughenden, I Wegfon, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—A very large 

residence of the bride's parents, by and-enthusiastic gathering assembled In 
_ „ „ n ï,-pnger Mr J. W. Alexander, Dufferln Hull this afternoon upon the Rev. U. D. H raser, Mr. a. w. ,-astou of the annual convention of West
I>resident of the Dominion Organ ana York Liberals. W. A. Parsons, pres dent 
Plnno Company to Miss Ellen, only daugh- Df the association, occupied the chair, and 
ter of Joseph Brittain. Esq., Ma,here W
waiter, Bowmanvllle. I o Grubb, George Gorbutt, A Barker, J M

----------- —------------------Gurdhoilse, H Blgham, T Porter, xVllllam
DEATHS Suggitt, T Fnrr.

Vnughnn—Dr McLean (Woodbrldge), I 
HAVARD—On Sunday, the 16th Inst., at stoug, II Creighton, T F McMahon, Georgu

__« Naolcr-street, Dorothea, High. P Devins.her residence, t,VIward Ha- York—E G Pearson, J M Perrin, W A Par-
widow of the late Thomas Edward na Kn|l> w A Werrltt, 8 Armstrong, 
vard in her 67th year. Weston—J Beasley, Henry Wnrdlaw, A

J, „| „„ Tuesday the 18th Inst., at Kaake. J Cralckshank, T G Watson*, Charles “  ̂ Cemetery. F^th. ^Hanrohaw, Henry Perrin. H

Monmouthshire, South Toronto Junction—-I Sheppard, John
n1euiu? cony Leigh, J Paterson, A B RJce, Alex Barclay,Wales, papers please c P> j Willard, C B Borland, K Warren,

PDDSEY-At Toronto, on Sunday, aan. 10, jRmeg Gro)g] j T Hoar, A J Jlcydin. F 
18B8 at 14 Howland-mad east, Agnes, be- , Holden, John Wilkinson, William Wylie, 
lowd wife of Arnos Pndsey. and daughter ^1. Heydom ^ ^ ^
of Edward Fawcett. the anticipation that Hon. il, XV. Boss

pnneral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 to would be present, but the altolster Imd to 
; rometerv remain In Toronto to make a quorum f-.rMount Pleasant Cemetery. 'prorogation.

RILEY—At 0 Caer Howell-street. on jnn. After listening to Secretary Irwin's re- 
IX Wolstou E Riley, In his 54th year. iiort, which showed receipts *-'*>.t*l sod 15, xvoision r. balance on hand $7. the elect I0-1 of offl. i rs

Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 18. at 2.3U p m. prooe(,ded with, and result-.'J as fol-
and Mlddlesborough, England, | lon.,.'

President. W A Parsons, Fnlrbmk: first 
vice-president. Dr P McLean. Woodbrldge; 
seeoml vtee-prestdent, Dr G W* Celiilci,rn, 
Toronto Junction; secretary. II E Irabi.

were i-Ÿêidi 1000 WEST YORK LIBERALS1800
. 2000

tihe closing prices of 
Asked. B.'d.

Met at Westoe, Elected Officer» and Heard 
Specehea.wereHN STARK & GO•I 24

Big Three ...... .
Cariboo ................. ••
Ca'oi.iui ..... .................
Darelahelles ..............
Dicir Park ................
Dom. Dev.,................
Ev tiling Sitar .........
Kero ................ ;••• •
Foley ............................
Hivut Western ....
Golden Cache .....
Hn ir.'iroml - Heed ...
Hcmeistake............
Iron Mask ..............
Irem Colt .....................
J ii.li.lee Dev..............
Monte Vi'tsto..........
Mavtiower........................................... "
Mti-T.elji.ha. Camp MeKkincy.. ...
Out. Gold Fields .
Out. Gold Hills .
Pqormun ...................
Reco ............................
R. E. Lee.................
Smuggler.................
Saw Bill ..................
St. Elmo.................
Silver Belle............
Slecau Star............
Tin Horn .......
Victory-Triumph .
White He i r ...........
War Eagle ............
Western Canada .

Word From lllehlplcetru.
The Sault Ste. Marie Star publishes a 

letter from Mtehiplcoton staring that the 
Jubilee mine is looking up well. The shaft 
U «lown 23 feet and at that depth the Te n 
is 8V- feet nrUlc. Average assays are said 
to go $32 to *34 to the ton.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
locks, Debentures. Mortgages, Lou

pons, Interest. Rent, collected.

the> 10Prie»!» Attached nnd Ane Killed.
Corfu, Island of Corfu, Greece, J an. 

17.—At. the Catholic Church this even
ing, during vesi>ers, a young man -t- 
tacked the. priests. One, Father Ernest 
Laitoux, was killed, another xvas mor
tally woundcxl, and two others wore in
jured.

oc-
sneuker was Interrupted by Mr. 
McLaugblln. wBo said that there 
representative of Tae World pre-

| 5

on the same day. South Well ngtojt.Patre.nj 
will assemble at Guelph on the 2'<ju

52

I 17
15

: 'i* i»4
. ... 23*/j
■ 7% .«%

1 JOHN EATON FIRE SUIT..D.Fisher&Co. 5;i
1.75

mJntllce FercoMn Is llecomlng Weary Wllh 
the Slew Progrès» Slade W ith 

Use Trial.

XBE POLICE-SERGEANT WON, 4SI8ID. 23Brokers, 10
40

: »“If there to any evidence as to the suit It
self that Is what thr court wants. We 
have nothing to do with the Po.lce Court 
investigation or what may be su'd about tt 
or what the public may say. That Is no 
excuse for embarrassing aud loading me 
up with all this. The cost of this suit Is 
to be borne by the suitors, and it is not 
fair tb them."

Jnst:c" Ferguson thus expressed his weari
ness of the Interminable details into which 
the plaintiffs and d-fendan „«it! th- Ea.oii 
fire trial were dragging the court. He also 
expressed his belief tluv at the present 
rate they might get to rung, the ev deuce 
hy June. As for liimseli he was Hiving 
town next week, and thought it advisable 
to (fret some court officer who could take 
the suit by the mouth.

Mr Osier explained that the defence had 
started out on the assumption ttot the 
proofs of loss were based on correct s ock 
fists His learned friend had not given 
any ' corrected lists after he had pointed 
out-errors, and lie was compelled to go In
to a general valuation of the stock. Mr. 

•Osier also declared that the difence had 
been hampered by Justice Rose's refusal of 
an order for the examination of Rich
ard Baker and W. A. Thompson.

Those who testified a» to the value of 
stock were Joseph Clayton, who deposed 
that the butcher department stock was 
worth $700; William Back, who declared 
that the stock of fancy goods was worth 
*30,000, and Be gents' furnishings $12,000.

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,' 
coat, lasting nnd »weet________

V hy They Do It.
More gentlemen are buying their cigars 

hv the box than ever before. Not only do 
thev effect a saving lu thus buying, but 
thev assure to themselves an ever-present 
Simply of the brand which to best favored to 
their taste. Muller's cigars are the b'rt 
a good Judge can select. Connoisseurs will 
find there their highest Ideals. “Meet me 
at Muller'S''—to-day._____________

“Salads’* Cry Isa Tea IsdeUcMu.

Janes Building, Corner King nnd Yenge- 

Streets, and 1C7 Niagara Street,
of The Municipal. 

Stock Company ol

io
22 2 o'clock to 

Abergavenny,17irrespondents 
legraph and 
bany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
d Provisions bought and sold on 
immlsslon for cash or on margin. 1

«54B
1315

1.65

-iéwas 14'Ato leadingIrect private wires 1.00• ‘bchanges. 13S6TELEPHONE 87 2. 214 ■
2.30

5:7(4 ...A. E. AMES & CO
1.06(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

To-outo, Mentraxl, 
commie.

Ilklston 
papers please copy... 10 Î0

r end sell stocks on the 
w York and London Exchangee, on The Hangman at Cnyugn.135 Fair aud Mild»

20- Winnipeg, 10 below—18; ireter Devins. Vaughan: Flet Snider Dr 
C'AriLr, 4-44; I’ariy Sound, 16 below T.&» Sdttf'w

_on. Toronto, 4—28; Ubtaiwe, 10 below—4; a Wallace, Thomas Armetnslg, York : Euoa
Montreal, 9 below-6;^Quebec, 10 Jelow-6; .JJ>h&^‘"TlexA LîïïX™"'
(-.hurtham, N.B., 4 below—10; HaKfax, 14 mM. j( Mahoncv. J C Sm'lti. Kred War- 

Keep a Vtal of Gibbon. Toothache Reni j f Haas. Toronto Junction; W But
in the House—It III save suffering. 24. . hl h Kcw j L Macphcrson, D. L t.trelgnt, An-
DriiBBlsls »rll II.__  PROBS: Fair, stationary or a little high , »r( W Mulr Etobicoke: J Beasley. H J

or icnqienvt'ure. Wardlaw, Weston: T Armstrong, John Stlb-
--------------------------------bard, Mr Ramsay, North Toronto.

The certainty of none better makes Speeches were delivered by James_ Mc- buying Oak Hail’s ten dollar suits quite Multon^M. ^ Wellington.^ and

safe. I ingr both vigorously defending the i»ov. in-

Cayuga, Out., Jan. 17.—Rndvllffe arrived 
In Cayuga this evening. The . people ol 
Cayuga seem to realize, that Mfn. Sterna- 
man will suffer the extreme penalty of the 
law. Vp to a late, hour this evenlug no , 
word arrived from Ottawa whether execu
tive clemency would be granted her.

-i-II makes Frlends-Manscan Is the Deal.

A Hot Time.
Kent & Co. wish to state that the coal 

they handle will give perhaps better sat
isfaction than any coal which can be 
bought In Toronto. There to more cliane • 
of getting a better grade from a new firm 
than the old firms, because the new firm 
are desirous of building up their business. 
Tn trying Kent’s coal there to nothing to 
lose and everything to gain. Office, 65 
Yonge-strect, below King, opposite 
Webbs.

"lO KING STREET WEST. TORONTD.

jO. C. HAINE8
aiemberJorontoSttockdExcbange.,^

20 Toronto street. _____ . 1
.lining
bsiou. lelepnou# wo*.

W„ for up-10 dale printing, quirk 
aud neat. Papular price.. 246 A BPRODUCE DEALERS.

Fresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS. TeU 29S7’

ENRY WICKSON, st'v»*k«t. _

llor»?Sale To-day.

Commencing at 11 o’clock this morning 
Mr. Walter Smith will sell without reserve 
at Grand’s Repository, 23 specially selected 
saddle and harness horses, ail well bred 
and trained These horse have been driven 
bv Mr. Smith since arriving and special 
announcements will be made at the time of 
fa> regarding the character of each animal 
and whether safe for city use or not. A 
number of other horse» of all classes will 
be sold; also robes, harness, cutter», etc.

FcMientaHliaagli A €•.,
dEepiri», haunt commerce i>uudiag, loroovo.

In the evening over 200 persons snt 
down to a banquet at th” l-agle House.

Band dlst vnrsed sweet
Steamship Movements.

. At:> .New York .
24'J

FroinHBHHI w m
.... Llve^TWO-l l wh«re the wtoo

Mvctmool............New Y'ork music and where after-dinner speeches to
Tdt-erSnol St. John. N.B. respens • to toast* were given by many of 
Sydney vis W Van/wnvcr j West York's most, prominent Reformers. 
Liverpool ... Itortland Despite the dlsappolntm-’t caused by too.
Glasgow?..............Portland absence of Hon. G. W. Rose, the conven-

.'.Nuplfs ............  Now York | tlou was very eothuslaitio.

Jan. 17.
Cnfle................
Aurandu............
Lt.ke Superior.
Acrangl.............
poiriatoo..........
Sn-rmatlan.... 
Normancia.

llnthsq «04 Klag W 
Balk bm«I bed $1.

Anaily»*» vouch for' the purity- o
balada.' ’ Honor the Lleutemnt-Govemor has 

Invitation from t,he rrcen ly-acccpted an .------ —
- organized Canadian Club to be present .it 

their inaugural banquet at tne Walker 
House on the evening of Wednesday.
20th Inst. At a meeting last Fr.da.v <
Inc about thirty new members were admit
ted tn thte c.-eantzaUcs.

One Million Envelope».
They are more than we care to keep in 

stock, and in order that w\e may get rid 
of them we have reduced the price to. fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Plight Pros., si Yoiigo streetl next d0'’f„îo 
The World Office.

Lnkevlew Hotel.
parties looking for winter accommoda- 

6 to 8 P.m. 240

OULTRY WANTED. the

t urkeys. 9c to 9%c. Ueese. 6c to Vg- 
ilekens. 35c to 45c Ducks. 50c to
Ï^Ti'Æ-n Merchant.. M

Church street, Toronto. Tel. 221».
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